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Drexel-Gottnei- d.

Miss Clara M. Gottneid and
Ernest O. Drexel, both of Omaha,

J .... .L.. - 1 T ...k. ......

church Wednesday afternoon. Rev.
K. M. Iloliubcre officiated.

In Variety in Quality and in

Value-Givin-g

This Is

Bowen's Biggest August Sale

Mrs. Eugene Duval entertained a
foursome at luncheon at Happy Hol-

low club Friday.
Mrs. Henry Brown had a party

of seven for dinner at the club Fri-

day evening.
Among those who will entertain

at the dinner-danc- e Saturday eve-

ning arc F. B. Williams, who will
have a foiirsomc; J. H. Beveridge,
eight, and J. B. Carrigan, 10.

Twenty-fiv- e reservations have been
made for the Woman's Overseas
Service league breakfast at the club
Sunday morning.

The attendents were Miss Edith
Gottneid and Louis Drexel. The
wedding march was played by
Lotus A. Armstronf?. Unly imme
diate relatives and friends were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Drexel will
reside at 1721 Sprague street.

Casper Blackburn to Wed.

Field ClubMr. and Mrs. George T. Hughes
of Watchung, N. J., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Helen, to Lieut. Lasper K. 'slack'

Mrs. C. H. Townsend was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Taylor at the
Carter Lake club sunset dinner
Thursday evening. Mrs. Townsend,
who is the mother of William Town-sen- d,

founder of a rod and gun club
of which Carter lake is an outgrowth,'
was presented with a bouquet of
flowers by the club.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Nichols enter-

tained at dinner Thursday evening.
Their guests were Dr. and Mrs. H.
A. VVahl, Messrs. and Mesdames O.
L. Hart, Guy Cramer, A. J. Stubcn,
H. C. Windheim, J. H. Martin and
C. S. Andrews.

The Catholic Bohemian Sokol ex-

hibition will be held at Carter Lake
club Sunday afternoon.

Misses Alice and James Machisen
of Lincoln are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
H. A. Nelson.

Mrs. Frank Pardue is at Fenger
hospital recovering from an opera-
tion.

Mrs. C. A. Campbell left Friday
to attend a house party at Lake Oko-

boji, given by Mrs. W. R. McGrew.
Mrs. John Gamble and Mr. and Mrs.
M. Murray.

A Busy Girl.
"Did you bring back any souvenir

of your vacation, Mabel?"
"Oh. yes two engagement rings,

a watch fob and six fraternity pins."

The household accounts of Buck-

ingham palace and other royal resi-
dences are examined, personally each
month by Queen Mary.

burn of Hartford, Conn., son of
rhonias W. Blackburn of this city.

.The date of the wedding has not
been determined, but it mlv he an

Mrs. W. H. Yohe entertained 16
children at the matinee dance at the
Field club Friday afternoon and Mrs.
H. B. Morrill had a party of eight.

Miss Helen O'Brien will have 13

guests for luncheon at the club Sat-

urday and E. B. Wirt will have a
foursome.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given in

honor of John Wehner at his home
Sunday evening. Vocal numbers
were given by Tom Trainor. Thirty
guests attended.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. Robert O'Dell entertained at

a bridge luncheon of 12 covers at her
home, Friday, in honor of Mrs.
Murray Redmond of Chicago, guest
of Mrs. Morey Porter.

event of next June.
Miss Hughes graduated from Mt.

Holyoke in 1917.
Lieutenant Blackburn graduated

from the Omaha lligh school in
1910. After one year at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska he spent nearly
two years at Dartmouth and then
entered Annapolis Naval academy,

. receiving his commission as ensign
in 1916. He saw active service dur-

ing the world war and was retired
for a disability which unfitted him
for sea duty.

Wedding Date.
The wedding of Miss Eleanor

McGilton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. McGilton, and Edward James
Connor will take place Saturday
evening, October 1, at the First
Central Congregational church. The
date was announced Friday morning.

The ceremony will be followed by
u small reception at the home of the

It Was $375

Cane Mahogany Living Room Suite
Chair, Rocker, Davenport

Suite for $182.50
Full spring construction, looao cushion, covered In rich velour,

hoi four extra pillows and bolster roll.

Here are Camp Fire girls of Go-

thenburg, Neb., under supervision of
Mrs. Arthur Gentzler, enjoying camp
life at Lafayette park near their city.
The screened sleeping quarters were
taxed to capacity from Monday to
Thursday of last week and the girls
had all the good eats that money and
wise judgment could provide.

From 6:45 a. m. till 9:30 p. m. a
definite schedule was carried out. The
day began with reveille, setting-u- p

exercises, morning dip in lake and
breakfast. Then followed teepee
cleaing, morning sing, horseback, na-

ture study and dinner. After lunch
a rest hour followed by hunting and
fishing, lectures, afternoon swim and
supper. A council fire with initia-d- y

BEATON'S SPECIALS

Saturday and Monday

3-Pi- ece Living Room Suite
for $74.00 '

Davenport has mahogany frame, covered In good grads
tapestry, with full spring construction. Large chair and rocker
to match.

tions ana dances preceded retirement
t 9:30.
Camp fire does not limit itself to Problems That Perplex

Anawered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

out of doors, but by making habits of
hygiene and out-do- or activities popu-
lar, it glorifies good health; and by
awarding honor for home tasks well
done, it makes home duties attrac-
tive and glorifies the home.

HAIR NETS
Special Sale

Elona Human Hair Nets, per
dozen 50tf

Wear-Ev- er Human Hair
Nets, per doz 81.00

think I, he or we ought to do in this
matter? We have gone together for
a long time and have had many hap '0py times. JUST A FRIEND.

Personals It seems to me the only thing for

One lot Assorted Perfumes,
worth up to $2.00 per
ounce, Saturday your
choice, per ounce . . .69

$1.00 Palmer's Toilet Water,
all ordors, .73

75c Palmer's Toilet Water,
all odors 4S

75c Tivoli Face Powder 43
$1.25 Goutorbe FacPowder

for 9S
90c Pompeian Massage

Cream, for 63c

. Venida Hair Nets, 2 for 25tfyou to do is to accept the situation,

Smith Graduates Honored.
Graduates of Smith college, class

of '21, and students of the college
wefe honor guests at a luncheon
Thursday at Happy Hollow club

given by the Omaha Alumnae.
The honor guests were the Misses

Edith Howe. Ruth McCoy, Marian
Booth, Freida Haas, Marian Howe
and Jean Watcrbury of Saratoga
Springs, N. Y., who is visiting Mrs.
Alfred Munger. Miss Watcrbury
and Mrs. Munger were roommates
at Smith college.

Alumnae members present includ-

ed Mesdames A. W. Gordon, Hu-

bert E. Sloman, Harold Evarts,
John Loomis, Edwin Banister, Al-

fred Munger, William Curtis and the
Misses Nelle Ryan, Helen Robinson,

Miss Stella Shanahan has returned
Frankly, I doubt this "promise to
grandmother." I feel sure if the
young man were sincerely fond offrom a trip to New York.

50
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H. M. Misner has gone to New
York City to spend several weeks.

Off
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Rockers

Chairs

Settees

DRUG WANTS
50c Beaton's Sodium Phos-

phate, for 39
60c Newbro's Herpicide . .39
15c Lux Soap 12
30c Woodbury Soap ....21i
20c Carlton Bath Soap ..10
Life Buoy Soap, cake 8
Resinol Soap 21J

Miss Rollie Izenstark of Chicago
is a guest of Miss EthelReinschrei- -

ber.

Catherine Murphy leaves Saturday

Twink, all colors, . .10
30c Colorite 22
$1.00 Krank's Lemon

Cream, for 84

to spend several weeks at Valley,
Neb., with friends.

Mrs. E. A. Pegau and daughter,
Miss Josephine Schurman, have re-

turned from Lake Okoboji.

Mrs. R. D. Zimmerman, who has
been ill at Wise Memorial hospital,
is convalescing at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. McMartin of

Long Beach, Cal., are visiting Dr.
and Mrs. Charles McMartin.

you he would not have made a
"promise to grandmother." It ap-
pears to me an excuse to break
away from you in a friendly spirit.
I would not aocuse the young man
of lying because he may not be. I
may be mistaken, you know, but I
would" at least make it mighty easy
for him to break away. It he cares
for you, he'll be back. If he did
make such a promise it was foolish
unless it was for the sake of his
health or some other good reason
you have not mentioned.

A Reader: The fact that your
husband is 11 years older than you,
that he works hard physically and
you do not, accounts for some of the
difference in you. Evidently he has
not a good disposition, but in your
case I would advise considerable pa-
tience and forbearance. Do your
going in the daytime as much as
you can and try to plan your eve-
nings and Sundays in a way your
husband will enjoy. Limit your visits
to and from your relatives as much
as you can, for. your first duty is
toward your husband. But, of course,
do not allow him to prevent your
ever going to them or having them
come to you. Make a good, big ef-
fort to get along peaceably, and
make the bigger effort yourself. Give
your husband the best love and
kindness that is in you. I believe
that will win.

50c Stationery, per box . .29J
10c Writing Tablets 5
25c Flexible Nail Files ..12J
35c Sloan's Liniment . . . 28
Kosine, for epilepsy . . .$2.00
35c Eagle Brand Millt . . .25tf
35c Miller's Snake Oil . . .29

For Saturday Selling
Brown Fibre Rocker

Built for comfort and service. RegulaT price 911.50. de OP
Priced for Saturday selling pOOp
Regular value $13.50. Especially well made Rocker In the popular
Baronial Brown finish, In every way a high-grad- e rjeFibre Rocker, at Just the regular price J0 J

Paying Toll to Gossip.
Dear Miss Fairfax: A girl of 18

has been going about with a man of
1!) and Is deeply in love with him.
The latter's mother Is a woman of
bad repute.

The young man Is apparently un-

aware of the fact, but the girl has
discovered the truth through a
neighbor.

Would you advise this girl to con-
tinue the relationship?

INTERESTED.
First of all.' it Isn't necessary to

believe all the gossip and sHinder
which goes about neighborhoods.
Evil reputations are sometimes not
deserved. Secondly, whether or no
the young man knows the talk about
his mother, he is still to be com-
mended for loyalty and discretion.
If the girl Is dignified and knows
how to conduct herself, how can
this boy's friendship hurt her? And
isn't it possible that her faith' and
loyalty can do much for him?

A Promise to Grandma.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

going with a boy for a long time. We
both think much of each other. He
ha just returned from a visit to his
irrandmother. While there she made
him promise not to go to any more
parties, hikes and the like. She also
made him promise not to go with
the girls. He did.

He told me about this and said
ho was very sorry and I know he is.
He says he cannot break his promise
toJils grandmother. His mother and
father both know he has been going
with me and thy think it is proper
and are very nice to me. He says he
still loves me and will do anything
he can for me although he cannot
continue to go, with me, which he is
sorry about. He knows his mother
does not care and therefore he is
not going to tell her anything about
it. He says we are still friends,
and should speak, keep each other's
pictures that we have and the other
gifts we have given each other.

I can not help thinking it would
be much better to go together again
and be happy as we were. But I
don't want him to break his promise
to his grandmother when he feels
the way he does toward her. He told
me this against his grandmother's
wishes and does not want her to
know he told me. What, do ou

INSECT DESTROYERS
El Vampiro, Insect Powder and

Gun, for 10c
30c Hofstra 22c
15c Peterman's Ant Food 12c
30c Black Flag 21c.

VACATION WANTS
75c Bathing Caps 39
$1.00 Bathing Caps 69l
$2.00 Bathing Suit Bags,

for SI .15
$3.00 2-- Thermo Pack 69
Picnic Plates, per set ...20
Picnic Cup3, per set 10
$1.00 Touring Solid Alcohol

Stoves for .49
Aluminum Collapsible Drinking

Cups, per set 15
Walker's Foot Powder, relieves

tired and aching feet,
for 50c

$2.00 Ever Ready Vacation
Shavir.er Outfit, Safety Ra-

zor, Brush and Cream,
for 81.39

PHOTO DEPT.
Films Developed Free When

Prints Arc Ordered.
Special

$3.50 25x4',i Buster Brown
Box Camera, special 82.98

$1.25 7x10 Photo Albums,
for 89c

$1.25 Listerine 79
$1.10 Nuxated Iron, ..89tf
$1.25 Lyko Tonic ,...98

$16.50 Genuine Chinese Cane Imported Chairs and Rockers

Mrs. Frank J. Murphy and daugh-
ter, Helen, leave Saturday for Min-

neapolis to spend two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Sullivan and
son, Jack, have returned from a mo-

tor trip through southern Iowa.

Miss Sue Wilson motored to Fond
du Lac, Wis., where she will spend
the month of August with her

$8.25in natural finish at V4 the regular selling
price

$18.00 Genuine Chinese Cane Imported Rocker, with extra

$8.75 Horlick's Malted
Milk, 82.89

'25c Mentholatum 17tf
35c Castoria 25
60c Syrup Figs 46
Hinkle Pills, bottles of 100,

each 25
Beaton's Straw Hat Clearer,

for 10
50c Orazin Tooth Paste . .29
75c DeMars Liquid Sham- -
. Poo 45
Alexander Rat Virus, . .2.00

finish In the popular brown, going at a
sacrifice $8.75

Katherine Robmson, Marjone Bar-

rett and Eleanor McGilton.

For Visitors.
Miss Witma Rhoades entertained

at a dancing party at her home Wed-

nesday evening in honor of her house

guest, Miss Violet Baird, of Plain-vie-

Neb., and the Misses Lois and
Gcraldine Scofield of New York

City, who are visiting Miss Janet
Hodges, and for Philip Thompson
of Hamburg, la., guest of Mrs. John
D. Dutcher. .

The guests, who numbered 30, in-

cluded members of the Ci Delta club.

For Miss Waterbury.
Mrs. Arthur Loomis entertained

three tables of bridge at her home
Friday afternoon complimentary to
Miss' '"Jean Waterbury of Saratoga
Springs. N. Y., house guest ci Mrs.
Alfred Munger.

Others present were Mesdames
Munger, Edwin Banister, Richard

Mallory, L. R. Newkirk, J. Weitzel
and the Misses Evelyn Ledwich,
Eleanor McGilton, Margaret Wil-

liams, Dorothy Balbach, Ruth Mc-

Coy, Winifred Smith and Mr.r.ret
Carr. "

Cake Sale.
The Omaha W. C. T. U. will hold

a cake sale Saturday 'at Tuchmans
Bros.' store. Twenty-fift- h and Har-

ney streets.
Proceeds will be used to furnish

two rooms in Willard Hall for Girls,
which will be located in the old
Brownell Hall building. The hall,
which will be used as a home for
business women, will accommodate
250.

Two weeks ago the Omaha W. C.
T. U. cleared" $50 from a cake sale
held at the Tuchmans Bros.' store.

For Mrs. Proudfit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peters will

entertain at a dinner of 10 covers at
the Country club Saturday evening
complimentary to Mrs. George
Proudfit of Lincoln, who is visiting
at the home of Mrs. Henry W.
Yates.

Dinner Party.
Earl Schafer will entertain at

dinner at Happy Hollow club Satur-
day evening. His guests will be Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Schubert, Misses
Frances Morrow, Lorna McMartin,
Catherine Lineburg, and Miriam
McMartin, Messrs. Douglas Dox,
C. O. Wilcoxson and Richard
Stromcr.

$6.00 Electric Curling Irons,
for 83.98

4-f- t. Wood Porch Swings
Complete With Chains $2.45

Saturday Specials
Sheets

The proposed trio to this coun

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Sutphen
Thursday from a motor trip

to New York City and other eastern
po'.ntf.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stolinski
announce the birth of a daughter,
Virginia, Thursday at St. Joseph
hospital.

Frank Walker, jr., of Pasadena,
Cal., formerly of Omaha, is spun ling
a fw days with his parents, Mr. and
Mr?. F. T. Walker.

A son was born to Mr.- - and Mrs.
John McAuliffe Thursday at St.

Joseph hospital. Mrs. McAuliffe
was formerly Miss Agnes Mathau-se- r.

Miss Winifred McMartin leaves
Tuesday of next week to spend a
mmtV. at T.nVp Okohoii. Her brother.

TOILET REQUISITES
25c Djer Kiss Talcum . . 21
$1.50 Pinaud's Lilas Vegets

try of Queen Marie, of Roumania,
has been postponed.

for 98c
35c Corylopsis Talcum Powder,

in glass container, each 19
Vantine's Incense Powder in

25c. 50 and 75c Pkgs.

12x90, good quality..
81x90, extra size
81x90, extra quality.

89
$1.39
$1.49

CIGARS
15c Straight Rotheliberg,

Vanderbilt size, . . . .10
Box of 50 84.50

New Bachelor 6c
15c Mozart Ameri-

canos 10c
Box of 50 84.00

15c La Azora, Pals,
each 10c
Box of 60 84.00

Vantine's Incense Cones, in
25t and 400 Pkgs. Pillowslips

Splendid quality, each 33
Curtain Rod Special

$1.00 Incense Burners .. .69c
75c Incense Burners ....39c
Azurea Face Powder, for 98c

Joseph McMartin plans to spend the 30c value single rods '

60c value double rods
6

12

Refrigerator Special!
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR

PROMPT ATTENTION

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th & FARNAM

Reserved Seats for Sells-Flot- o Circus
at Our Store, 9 a. m., August 10th

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. Albert-Dcga- will entertain 20 to

40
20 to

40
at a bridge party at her home, next
Wednesday afternoon.- -

What's What
. By HELEN DECIE

month of August in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Harmon and
son, Vern, and Mrs. M. A. Davis,
mother of Mrs. Harmon, leave Satur-

day for a motor trip to Clarinda, la.,
where they will spend the remainder
of the month visiting relatives.

Miss Sue Harris of New York City,
formerly of Omaha, is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. A. H. Ellsworth. Miss

Harris, who is the daughter of Rob-

ert M. Harris, of this city, will visit
with her father upon his return from
Alaska next week.

Mrs. Edward Exley leaves Satur-

day for Burlington, la., where she
will join Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rapp
and Mrs. Arnold Ita of Burlington
for a motor trip to Eagle River, Wis.
Mr. Exley, who joins the party later,
will motor back with them.

Mrs. J. W. Biggar and daughter,
Miss Agnes, of Corning, la., who
were called here by the death of
Josephine Foster Turner, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Turner of Council Bluffs, returned
home Friday. While in Omaha they
were the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Pearce.

Our

Millinery

. Department
Is Attracting

Much
Favorable
Attention

PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS
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Get Yours Saturday

7irst A
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Announcing our-- Make this the opportune time and Bowen's Is the place to
look for Refrigerators. Many styles and sizes to select from. Our
line of Grand Rapids Refrigerators are scientifically constructed
and every box carries our unqualified guarantee.

And when it comes to sandwiches
whether of jelly, jam, peanut butter,
cheese, or cold meae there's a ready aid,
and a delicious one, in PREMIUM SODA

CRACKERS, those tender, flaky, convenient
size crackers with a delicate salty flavor.

As easy to buy as to serve: Sold from

glass front cans and from large size QU

by the pound; in the new Family Qubox;
in In-ers- eal Trade Mark packages.

Fur SaleAugust Now Priced from $12.25 up
A decidedly new note, artistic and alluring,
is embodied in the luxuriant wraps, capes,
coats and coatees of Mink,, Hudson Seal,
Caracul, Mole, Squirrel being shown here.

High in Quality-No- t in Price COMPANY
fOi4AHASyALUWGl VI N 3 .STORE

An Illinois correspondent asks
What's What which should say good
morning first in a business office
when a young girl enters,' and a
woman 15 years older is already
leated at a desk. It would seem that
because neither, deems it "her place
to speak first," a coldness has arisen,
so that they have solved their diffi-

culty by not speaking at all
That is a. poor solution. Ordinari-

ly, it is the older woman's privilege
(not "place") to speak first, and the
greeting should be acknowledged
by the younger woman. But it is
also the custom for each newcomer
to enter with a brisk "Good morn-
ing 1" and because of this exchange
of office greetings are generally al-

most simultaneous. If the fellow-worke- rs,

regardless of years or "first
come," would strive to vie with eah
other to be first to utter that cheery
"good morning P' no uncompanion-
able silences could be permitted to
cloud their day together.

Copyright, lm, by Fobllo Lcdftr Co.

Howard St., Bet. 1 5th and 1 6th '"wooxwa

Make yonr face a business
asset. Dont be turned

down became of a poor
aktn when Resinol Soap
and Ointment can be
obtained at little cost
from any druggist and
usually clear away
eczema, rashes, etc.,
quickly and euily.

TtW free. Dpt
KaBDol, BsKiaon. Ml.

Resinol
The Omaha Bee
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